The sensitivity of placental trophoblast cells to intraplacental and allogeneic cytotoxic lymphocytes.
The NK-susceptibility of trophoblast cells to allogeneic and autologous intraplacental natural killer (NK), antibody-dependent (K), and mitogen-induced cell-mediated cytotoxicity was studied, using untreated and neuraminidase-treated trophoblast cells from normal, full-term deliveries. The work was preceded by systematic studies of placental cell separation and labelling techniques, and the effects of these techniques on the NK target, K562. The results indicated that maternal NK cells are present among intraplacental lymphocytes, but that their activity is lower than that of peripheral blood lymphocytes and they are not stimulated by interferon to the same extent as peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL). Trophoblast cells were rarely susceptible to allogeneic NK cells, with low cytotoxicity at high effector-target cell ratios in only two of five experiments. Interferon (IF)-boosted NK cells mediated some cytolysis of trophoblasts in three of four experiments, but high effector/target cell ratios were also required for the effect to be observed. The trophoblast cells could be lysed, however, by K cells and lectin-induced cytotoxicity. Removal of surface sialic acid by neuraminidase treatment of the trophoblast cells had little effect on the susceptibility of these cells to unstimulated NK cells (one of four experiments), but resulted in susceptibility to IF-boosted NK cells in four of four experiments. Normal trophoblast cells did not compete in IF-NK(K562) assays and neuraminidase-treated cells competed weakly in only one of three such experiments, indicating that the NK "target structure" is only weakly expressed on human trophoblast cells. Intraplacental lymphocytes lysed autologous trophoblast cells to a lower extent than allogeneic PBL.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)